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Canine Ehrlichiosis is 2r tick lrorne, fel-rrile,

clcl-rilitating cliscase of dogs arrd s'ilcl catriclae:

c-auscd b1, Elrrlichia canis transmitted lx. the
Lrron.n dog tick, Rhipicephallls sallgnitteus.
'l'he infections are knoqrn to occrur urorld
u,icle. 'fhe disease is also knon,n as catrine
t1,phus, czlnine h:tentorrhagic ferrer, tracker
clog disease, idiopathic haenlorrhagicr
svnclronre anc1 tropical c-anitre pancr,'topetria.

In I{cnya the disease is knos,n locally as

NairoL-ri bleeding disease. T'he diseasc was
first discovered try Donaticn and Lestoquarcl

in 1935 at the Pastcur Itrstitute' in Algcria.
They notecl that experirnental dogs infer:ted
u.ith brorn,n clog ticks clcvelopecl se\rerc

febrile illness characterised Lly, allaenria.
Blood smears of infectecJ dogs stzrirrecl b1'

Giemsa stain shorn,ecl small rer:kettsia like
organism insidc catritre lrlonocl.tes. Thev'

called the neu,ly disco\rered organistn
Rickettsia canis. Itr 1945 N,{oshkovski
renamed the organisnl as Ehrlichilt canis in
honour of Paul Ehrlich the fanlous Gernran
bacteriologist.

Ehrlichia are obligate intracellular Llacteria

u,hich diffbr from rickettsiae because they
replicate in the phagosonle of host cell
u,hereas all rickettsia, q,ith one exceptiotr
(C. burnetti) groq, free x,ithin the o,toplasm.
Other distinguishing characters include their
ultrastructure, tropisrn for circulating
leukocl,tes atrd antigenic composition. Nl
ehrlichla are presulned to be tick borne and

only one species, Ehrlichia setrnetsu is
thought to be pathogenic to humans.

Since its discovery, reports indicate that the

disease has been increasing in frequency
arrd irnportance. In India, cafine ehdichiosis
\\ras first reported in 1944 in lv{adras
(Mudahar, 1944). In Untied States the
disease was first described in 1962 in
Oklahoma. The potential irnpact of the
organisrn was greatly appreciated only in
L968, during a serious epizootic of highly
fatal haemorrhagic disease called Tropical
Canine Pancytopenia (TCP) among sentryr

dogs r-rsed by IJS troops stationed in \riettlatn.
The disease \ ,'as cha racterised by
generalized debilitation, epistaxis, anaemia
and leukopenia. For more than ? \,ett the

clisease rclllainecJ utrl<no\\'Il. Latcr. I-Iuxsoll
ir-r 1t170 cletccted ehrlicl-rial inch:sions in the
Lrlood and tissue of clogs n'itl-r f'CP ancl

realised that TCP \\-as se\rcre lortn clf canitle
ehrlichiosis

Morphology

E. c:lnis ancl other nrenrlrcrs of the ge ltlls
ehrlichia ztrc rrilttrte granr negative cocci thztt

stain ciark [>lue to purple n ith Ron]altovsli]'
stain and s,ith N{acl-riar.ello ntethocl thel'
staitr light rccl ancl bros,tt -Lrlack u,ith silver
stzrin. Likc chlanriclirt, ehrlichia go through
three cleveloprnental stages.

Elenrentarv boclies- Individr-ral ehrlichia
organisnls

Initial bodies- Itnmature orgatrisnral
inclusiolls

N4orula - mature organismal inclusiolls.

Elenrefltarl, bodies are slnall grarn negative
orgllnisrrls about 0.2- 0.5 pm in diarneter and
difficult to detect by light nricroscrop)'.
Blernentan, boclics a{e usuallr,' coccoid or
ellipsoidal. Elementary bodies etrter canine
monoc)tes b.v pha gocr,tosis. P h a golv so s o rnal

fusion does trot occur in infected cells and
elementary bodies begin to grou, and clivide
u,ithin the collfines of the phagosolne.
Replication of orgatristn occurs by binary
fission. At 3- 5 da1's after itrfection, small
rrunrbers of tightly' packed eletnentarl, bodies
1.0- 2.5 pm in diatneter are obsen'able as

pleomorphic inclusions callecJ as initial
bodies. During the next 7-12 days, additional
grou,th ancl replication occllrs and initial
boclies develop to meture inclusions called
mulberry or morula (.+-6 l-lnt in Diarneter).
hrfected monocytes usually contain several
morula each containing several dozen
elementary bodies. Morula break up into
elernentar.v bodies urhen infected cell
ruplures ancJ infectious cycle is repeated.
All the three growth stages occur w'ithin a

membrane- lined vacuole of host origin that
separates individual organisms or a group
of these from the host cell rytoplasln.

Epidemiolory

As early as 7935 the brou,n dog tick
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Rlripiccl>haltrs sanglrinelrs \\ras cronsiclcrecl

to bc the vcctor of E.canis Stuclies
conclr-rsivel), pror.ed trztns-staclial
transnrission n,here in llrn,ae, nytnpirs ancl

adtrlts are able to transnrit the clisease. Irr

inlbctcc[ ticks, E.canis rnllltiplics u,ithin
hcrnocvtes ancl cells ol- the salir.an' glarrcl.

Then olgatrism enters digestive tract ancl

infccts miclgtrt epithcliunt. Ticks cor-rlc1

transrnit E.czrnis for lli clavs. Attractiotr of'
r]rononuclcar cells to the inllantecl sitc of
tick tritc ma)' facilitrrte the infection of l-rloocl

lnonoc),tes. Arlltlrrontma americzlllllln atrcl

Octobir-rs magnini were Inore recetrtlv
clescrilrcd as potential vectors.

$7ild and donrestic canicls are currcntly
considerecl as naturallru slrsceptible to
infection. Usualll, the infection is sporadic
and is of \\,'orldu,ide occurrellce.
L.r,enthotrgtr clisertse occurs in all breeds of
clogs, Gerilla n shepherc-ls are fitore
susceptible. Epistaxis is a pathognolnonic
featr-rrc in these brccds. Nl agcs al'e affectecl,

but mzrles are found to bc rnore affected.
The clisease incidence is more notcd during
the cLv season u,lterein in the tick activit),
reached the peak.

Pathogenesis

Pathogenesis depends on the strain of
organisrn. breed of dog affected,
concomitlrnt disease and the host clefence
mechanisrn. f'he most corlnlon finding in
an acute E.canis infection is the extetrsive
invasion of pzranchvmal organs and

: perivascular cuffing b1 plasma cells
'particularly lungs, meninges, kidneys and
spleen suggesting an immunopathologic
etiology. Lymphocytes of infected dogs
exert a c),totoxic effect Llpon autologous
ntonoc-vtes. Leukopenia along u,ith a highly
prominent ttrrombocl,topenia is ?r

pathognolnonic haematologic ntanifestation
for canine ehrlichiosis.

Clinical disease

After an incubation period of 10-15 davs
canine ehrlichiosis begins as an acltte febrile
disease. The first stage is characterised bv
fever 40-4\.4"C, depression, tflorexia,
\veight loss, occulonasal disch?rge,

conjlrc-tivitis, occztsional vonliting and
h'rnpha c'lctropathr'. Eclertrzl of linrl-rs and
ataxilr mit\r also Lre prcsent. -l'he ilcllte phase

tr-picall1, lasts for 2 or 3 u.eeks. N{ost dogs
surt,'irre aL--Llte phase follos,ecl b1' a sr-rltclinical

phasc- lasting ser.cral tnotrths. Anirtrals
renluin inl'ected but are generallv
lls\,r]lptorn:rtic-- and t'llood r,'urlues retrtaitr
sul-lnormzrl. Characteristic fezttures of TCP

are occasional fe\.er, corneutl opacitl,
regcnerativc or norlregcnerati\,'e anaetnia
n,ith se\rele lcu kopcnia and throtrtbo-
cl.topenia. Initia lly there tlla\/ Lre ttone
rllarro\\, h).perplasia lollon.ecl by' hl,poplusia
clne' to the exhaustion of cellulur clements
in the rnarrow. The outconre of the third
arrd the terminal phase clepends on the
l-rreecl of clog. Beagles, for exanrple, rnalr

l-reconre chronic carriers. Gennan shepherds

LlsLrallv sllcclrrnb. Clinical manifestations
inch-rde ferrcr, zlnorexia, se\/el'e u.eight loss,

markecl parlc),topenirr) trnemia and
periplrerztl ederna. Echvrnosis and petichiae
colnnronil, occur at multiple sites. LTrilateral

or bilateral epistax is coutmon. Death occurs

dr-re to e,Ktensirrc mucosal 0r serosal
haemorrhage or clue to secondan. bacterial
infectiorl prompted b-v the dog's debilitated
condition. Increased ESR and prolongecl
bleeding time is velv characteristic. Dogs
zrre also sLrsceptil;le to infections with E.equi
and E. risticii s,hich is milcl and inapparent.

Diagnosis

Diagnosis of acute ehrlichiosis is by
nricroscopic detection of organism in Giemsa
stainecl blood snrears or buffv coat
prepa.r'ations. The morular rossettes take a
light blue or lilac tint u,ithin the e,toplasnl
of the monorytes. The first drop of blood
{'rom a prick incision on the ear of dog is
considered ideal. Percentage of infected
nlonoc),tes u.ithin the peripheral blood is
extremell, lorn, and hence best results ate
obtained by searching the feathc'r edge of
the stained rl.hole blood smear. An indirect
flourescent antibod), test is currently, the only
availalrle specific means for detection and
titration of antibodies to E.canis. The
organism generated by the in vitro culture
techniqlles selves as the antigen for the test.
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l'ltis tcst can also Lrc r-rsed for asscssir-rg thc
cl'ficac), of trca tnrent.

Treatrnent emd control

Arnong zrll thetlpeutics tcstecl, tetrzrct,clincs
:lrc the most effer-tirre for the treatrtrent of
E.canis ancJ other ehrilichial inf'ections ol'
clogs.

First line antibiotics

Tetrtcy,c-line 22 mgil<g i/t,for 14 cla1,s
(trsuallv practised)

Oxvtetracvcline 25 nrgz/kg oral thrce tinrcs
clailv tor 21 da1,s

Doxycy,cline 5 rngz'kg oral tu.o tirnes clailv
for 14 dzrys.

X,linoc),cline 20 mg'kg oral [u,o tinres dail1,
for 14 da),s.

Second line antibiotics.

Chlorampheniccll 50 mg'kg oral three tintes
clailv for 27 da1,s

Irnidocarb dipropionate 5 mg' kg ii rrr or szl

c single injection ancl repeated in 2-3 ureeks.

I1'ollou.ing tl'clatnlenI u'itli tctracvcline, c1<_rgs

itr earlv stagcs of cliscase shon. spontane olls
clinical ancl haenr:rtologicaI inrprovcrrlent.
Chroriczrllt. in[-ecte.d clogs t]lev rcspc)ncl ntore
slclqrl), to trcatntent. Sonrc. clogs llla), rccluire
prolongecl treatrncnt. El'ficac1, ol- treatntent
r-:tn l-rc ftrclgecl fronr thc IIA titres. \iarions
sllpportive therapies like blood transfusion
usinq fresh u.lrole Lrloocl or platelct rich
plasnra :rnd pol)'ionic flr-ricls itre
recorlnrencled. Short tcrrn aclnrinistration
ol' anti-inflanrnt2ltor\/ anrl irtrrntrnosup
pressive conlponncls nlalr lte nseful for
secondarl, inrnlunc rncdiated conrplications.

f'he onh, pt'eventive theraper-rtic tnellsure for
canine c.hrlichiosis is adnrinistration on a

continllous basis tetraq,cline at. a lon, dosagc
of 6.6 ntg,/ lrg da),. 'fhis can Lre tried in
dogs trar.elling in enzootic are:ls. Routine
use of acaricides ancl control of tick
infesturtion is recornntended. Nl ne\\/ dogs
strould be frec of tick inlestation and
serological sttrtus screened before
introclucing thern to E.canis free .qroups.
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Corfiinued front pctge 1O

nuntber of zlnirnals so that arrimals not
performing u,ell in the organization's farm
can be culled and rerno\/ed. tXihile selecting
males frorn farrner's hercl the dzlnrs of the
males can be monitored for her rnilk l,ield
for the lactation and e\ren in the next
lactation through a FPR program.

A planned program for animal procurenrent
from the farnrer's hercls can be designecl
through a FPR progranlrne. For this an area
is identified for the production of breecling
stock , zll the animals in the area are
identilied and registered and pur ro FPR.

The top animals are selected as mothers of
the breeding stock and nonrinated rnating
is arranged for the production of the required
t).pe of animals. The progeny born out of
the nominated maring of the top (elite)
corn s/she buffaloes are to be procured b-v

the org anizatron. In the normal course male
calr.,es are purchased from the contract herd
of the farrners on a regular basis. It u,ould

be adr.antzrgeous to procure the calf at the
eadiest age as possible becztuse a scic.ntific
nranagement can be att?ngecl in the
breeding farm of the AI org:lni zatior-r. It is

to be pointed out in this context that
providing a good rnzlnagement in the
orga nizations' farrns is also a difficult
proposition and at rnost care is required to
zlchierre the clesired resr:lts.

Bull production can also be atternpted in
the organizations on bull mother farms. A
well-rnaintained hercl of co\rrs are necessary
in this czlse. The nunrber of cor,rv's to be
reared is related to the number of rnale
calves to be produced, selection intensity
and the reproductive performarlce of the
female stock. While having o\ rn herd has
tlre adrrant age of security, measurernent of
the economic traits in a uniform
management, accurucy of the data, etc, it
provides for lesser selection intensity.
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